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Harper is Host to AAWCC Conference
This yeor's lllinois AAWCC
(Americon Associotion for
Women in Community Colleges)
1995 Foll Conference wos v$y
successful! There were 30 commu-
nity colleges represented ond over
120 porticiponts, including 50
women from Horper College. Dr.

Elizobeth McKoy wos the pro
grom cochoir ond Julie Hennig
ond Rebecco Smith served os con-

ference cochoirs. The orgonizotion's purpose is to
encouroge educotionol progrom development, support
women in leodership roles, ond develop communico-
tions omong women in community colleges. This wos
obvious by the voriety of contemporory topics dis
cussed ot the conference such os: Seeking ond
Monaging Gronts, Avoid Stolls on the lnformotion
Highwoy, ond legis/ofive Trends Affecting Women.

The AE/LS department attendees
included {above, seated from
leftf Barb Singer, Jane Harris,
Janet Smith, Virginia Kitani,
(standingf Ghristine Vlahakis,
Judy Longmore, and Julie
Hennig. Pictured belopr are
Jeanne Kline, WOM PRG (leftf
and Eloyse Amato, STU AFF.

Perhaps Gerri Gonchern
ASSTITPAA (leftf and Juli
Peterson, ACA AFF have been
spending too much time together.
They surprised each other, and
everyone else, when they showed
up in matching ensembles.
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Trustees. And the importont work of
estoblished committees ond tosk

forces continues. These teoms include

odministrotors, foculty ond sioff mem-

bers from ocross the College who ore

committing their time, service, ond

expertise io improve the progroms
qnd services ot this college. Becouse

this work supports the mission ond
preferred future of Horper it is impor-

tont for eoch division, deporiment ond

individuol to look ot the worklood ond

ollocotion of responsibilities. Cleor
priorities ond gools ore cruciol ond
necessory to the mointenonce,

improvement ond occomplishment of
the Horper College mission. The only

woy to get the work done is to volue

the process ond proctice reol teom-

work.

While working together is not new ot

Horper, the omount of time spent in

work groups outside of the stondord
orgonizotion unit is exponding. The

good news is thot the College commu-

nity continues to build on the collegiol

environment thot hos been estoblished.

The focus of this interdependent sys-

tem is o shored vision o[ the orgonizo-

tion with on emphosis on developing
individuol roles which contribute to

the orgonizotion.

I'm very excited obout the work of the

North Centrol Toskforces ond the

Technology Teoms. Our orgonizotion
remoins vitol through the doily contri-

butions you moke ond I thonk you.

Editors' note: Eorlier this fall, Glenn Reich

received this speciol oword for his coring con-

tributions to students ot Horper. Sodly, Glenn
died on October 10, iust os this onnounce'
ment wos going to press. He will be missed.

The Acodemic
Enrichment

ond Longuoge

Studies

Division pre-

sents the 
.l995

Foll Semester

Fred C. Rutz
t ''

Teoms ore nothing new ot Horper

College. Under o voriety of nomes

including tosk force, committee, work
group, council, etc., the members of
the Horper community often come

together to work toword o common

gool. Beginning this month, seven tosk

groups begin meeting to develop the

Self-Study Report which will be Horper's

formol request for continued qccredi-

totion to be submitted to the North

Centrol Associotion's Commission on

lnstitutions of Higher Educotion. This

structure is o result of the months of

effort put forth by the North Centrol

Self-Study Steering Com m itiee.

Also beginning formolly this month

ore the meetings of 2I teoms who will
work on the Technology Plon of the

College. The formotion of the teoms is

o result of the yeor-long plonning
efforts of the Acodemic Technology
Committee, the Administrotive
Computing Committee, lnformotion
Services ond the Horper Boord of

Aword to Glenn Reich, Directorof thq
User Services oreo of lnformotion
Systems. The oword recognizes indi-

viduols who hove mode exceptionol
contributions to promote the ocodem

ic success of disqdvontoged students.

Glenn fosters o humonistic, collcbor';'
tive opprooch to instructionol technc

ogy development in the Division. He

is oble to bridge the communicotion
gop thot sometimes exists between

the technologicol ond humonistic

worlds. His style, morked by o willing-
ness to listen qnd honor the needs of

disodvontoged students, ond the foc-

ulty ond stoff who serve them, hos

enobled mony students to occess technol-

ogy on heir woy to ocodemic success.

Photo by Stefon Adom

A group of well-wishers gathiit'
to celebrate with Augie Meleh€}.,
Augie has been a lab assistant in
the Fashion and lnterior Design
Department for lO years.
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Born: Bogoto, Columbio

Fcmily: Husbond, Leonord; son,
Alexonder, 10; doughter, Totionc, haro

months, ond on extended fomily which
includes two sisters, four brothers ond
my porents

Educqtion: Bochelors' degree in

iournolism from Southern lllinois
University/Corbondcle; worki ng toword
o moster's degree in public odminisfro-
tion of the Universiiy of lllinois,/Chicogo,

lnferesfs: Trovel, studying other
cultures ond longuoges

Best odvice my porents ever
gqve me! study hord ond do
lhe best you con io get o good educo-
lion.

ff rime qnd money were nol E problem: After trqveling oround the
world, I would return to South Americo to volunteer in c humonitorion effort
educoting needy children.

I would like to leqrn: To speok fluenl French ond Joponese.

I don't csre for! I don't porticulorly care for people who oct dishonestly
lo obtoin some odvonlage or goin. Also, I don't core for reptiles or insects.

One thing l've lecrrned in life: Never give up, no mutter how difficult
things moy be. Where there's o wiil, lhere's o woy.

Fqvorite food: Absalute fovorite is seofood, but I enioy all eihnic foods.

Fqvorite movieS Farrest Gump, Crimson Tide

Books I'm currenfly reoding: Although I find myself constonily reoding
boby books, I did enioy The Bridges of Modison County, by Robert J. Woller
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Though her experiences hove been

diverse, the unifying quolity in Morio
Moten's life is her committment to her

fomily, her educotion ond her oppre-
ciotion of cultures world-wide.

"My porents urged us to get o good
educotion," soys Moten, " ond to
explore other countries ond cultures."
With this in mind, Moten opplied to
the student exchonge progrom in
Bogoio, Colombio. "l wos occepted
ond spent my senior yeor in ihe United

Stotes. My brothers ond sisters olso
porticipoted in similor progroms. We
now moke our homes in Fronce, the

United Stotes ond South Americo,"
Moten soys.

Moten met her husbond, then on

employee ot the Americon Embossy,

in Bogoto. After their morricrge, they
returned to the United Stotes to enroll
ot Southern lllinois University to com-

plete their college studies.

"l hove o degree in iournolism, but o
siudent oide iob in the finonciol oid
office ot SIU gove me coreer direc-
tion," Moten soys. After groduotion
from SlU, she wos offered o position

os o finonciol oid counselor ot the

University of lllinois/Chicogo. Thot

experience wos o stepping stone to

her oppointment ot Horper os Director
of Student Finonciol Assistonce.

Moten would like to continue her coreer
ln the field of Student Affoirs ond to
complete her educotion with o doctor-
ote in higher educotion odminisirotion.

After the hectic days of registration,
some women got together for pizza in
the Women's Center. They hung pho.
tos from their weddings, their baby
pictures and their teenage years on a
board to see if they could guess who
was who. The results were hilarious.
They traded stories about everything
from their childhood to their honey.
moons. The people who participated
were Jeanne Kline, Dawn Spannraft
(picturedf, Susan Garlson, Joanne
Parke, Beth Quarnsttom, Teri Bachara,
Sahar Mikhail and Phyllis Risoya,
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Amy Houenstein, ADM OUTR, presented o session on community colleges ot

the summer institute of the lllinois Associotion of College Admissions Counselors

(IACAC). She olso is co-choir of the progrom committee for the IACAC onnuol

conference to be held in Moy. Beth Krueger ond the rest of the CSD stoff host-

ed o four-doy lnternet Troining session in June. The gool of the troining wos to

develop guidelines for working with people who ore visuolly impoired. At the

onnuol conference of the Highlonds lnstitute for Americon Religious Thought,

Deon Horley Chopmon, LIB ARTS, presented o poper on whether John

Dewey hos o concept of o soul, ond Jerome Stone, LIB ARTS, presented o

pqper on Listaning to lndiganou* People. Bqrboru Will Bukel. TM/PS, pre-

sented s pqperqtthe 21Oth Americon Chemicol Society Notionol Meeting.
Dovid IllcShone, lS, served on the editoriol boord for the premier issue of the

Michigon Community College Journol, published ear"lier this yeor. Kimberly
Ostrowski. odiunct foculty member cnd doughter of Michqel Ostrowski,
hos received certilicotion from fie Naiionol Associotion of School Psychologists.

Corol Emiko €homblin, odiunct nursing fnculty, hos successfully possed o

certificotion exom ond eorned the iitle lnternotionol Boord Certified Loctstion

Consultont.

Mercedes McGowen ond Phil Demorois, both of TM/PS, recently pub-

lished wo developmentol mothemotics textbooks which ore being used for the

MTH-O6O beginning ond MTH 0BO intermediote olgebro courses. Julie l.
Wulff, TM/PS hos co-ouihored o highschool science text, Science lnteroctions.

Angelo J, Polvere's (TM/PS) new book, $o You Wont to be on Engineer? on

Introductian ta Engineering is currently being used by the EGR100 closses.

Congrotulotion$ lo two sets of new porentsl lVlorio Molen, FIN AID ond her

husbond Leoncrd, welcomed doughter Totiono, born on July 15. Sue ond Tom
Choice, ASST/VPAA olso hsve o boby girl, Rochel, born on September 12.

Congrotulotions to Lorel Kelson, PUB on the birth of her first grondchild,

Lindsey Honnoh Kermgord.

It's not your imoginotion. There ore o lot of new foces on compus this semester.

They belong to: Kurl Newmonn, writing center speciolisi, LAC; Elizobefh
Stody, tutoring speciolist, ond Peggy Krueger, supervisor of support ser-

vices, CSD; Annie Dillon, clerk typist ond Connie Podgorski, secreiory l,

BUS/SS; Christi Honeycutl, informotion receptionist, STU DEV; ond Diqne
Roce, occounts poyoble clerk, ond Sqndrq Reo, coshier, BUS OFF. The fol-

lowing people hove been odded to the custodiol stoff: Soro Folcon, Lindo
Lotqrski, Arno Newmonn/ Dorrell Phillips ond Michqel Serio. Gerry
Gnosfer hos been promoted to mointenonce helper ond Woyne Sopher hos

been promoted to custodion. Congrotulotions ond welcome to oll of youl

We send our condolences to Phyllis Zobrocki, HLTH SER on the deoth of her

gronddoughter. We olso send our condolences to the fomily of Stephon
Dudek, Accounting Services Director. Donotions for ihe educotionol fund of

Justin ond Amy Dudek ore opprecioted. Address correspondence to Potti Dudek,

c,/o Fronces Hendrickson , A214.

Michoel Lockmon, TM/PS is one
of the first fire service educotion ond
troining speciolists oppointed to o col-

lege-level curriculum development
teom estoblished by FIREPRO lnsriture

Ltd. Joqnne Leski, ossociote profes-

sor, Nursing, submitted the winning
design for the new LRC logo. Korlo
Hill, PLG/RES ond her husbond
Worren received top honors ot the

Buick Club competition in July. Their
winning entries were o l9Z0 Buick
Electro convertible ond o l9B3 Buick
Riviero convertible. Nice going!
Gertrude lempp Kerbis, TM/PS
hos been honored by the Chicogo,
Historicol Society with the inclusion of
her Sukkot Festivol shelter into their
permonent collection. ln oddition,the
Art lnstitute of Chicogo hos toped
more thon t hours of interviews with
Gert, to include in its permonent col-

lection, A Living History.

I The Horper

In'ider
The Harper lnsider ic tfta rrenthly
l{arpGr College nswsletter
produced by Publlcatione and
Gommunication $ervices, llle
cordially inyile all employees to
contribule etories and informa.
tion before the twenty-fifth of
tho monlh for th6 issue pub.
llshed the followlng month.
Please send contributions to
FUE or call ?Q8/9?5.6125.

Editors: Joellen Freeding
and Anne Frost
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